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Draft pre;pared 1:&' ..... :the Economic Directorate 

SUIIlIila!X.. and. Con.elusionS 

After. a tW:l-year lull· (.1962. and 1963) (1 y,. the economic· 
acti vi ties of the Cormnunist countrie s in the developing areas of·· 
t.~e free world revived during 1964, and this renewed drive appears 
to be continuing in 1965 if' inf'orma tion sof'ar available is to be 
conf.irmedin the latter part of the .year; :in particular, the 
acti vities of COI;nnunist China have markedly increased.. . 

. 2.. The main devel"opments during 1964 can be summarised as 
follows: 

- new economic aid commitments by Communist 
coU)ntries re·ached an all-time record of' 
ove:r' ~1 ,500 million~ Actual drawings on 
these long-term economic ·development loans. 
by the recipient countries dur ing the year 
under review amounted to some $500 million 
rep:r-esenting an 8 .. 4% increase over 1963; 

- military aid was. continued at the 1962/1963 . 
level of' about $375 million per annum; 

the nUl!lber of Connnunist civilian and military 
personnel currently at V10r.k in the developing 
countries under·the Connnuniat technical 
assistance programmes increased by more than 
25% over 1963 to reach 18,000;·· .. . 

(1) See Ninth RepoI't C-M(64)67 
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in spite of openly expressed discontent, the 
number o.f' academic students and technical and 
mqlitary personnel from developing natio.ns of 
the non-Communist world undergoing training in 
Communist co.untries during 1964 ro.se to 21 ~ 700, 
representing a 23% increase ove~ the 1963 f'igure; 

trade between Communist countries and developing 
areas o.f th e !':rae wo.rld outside Europe rose during 
1963 by 11% .ver 1962 as compared with increases 
of 9~5% in 1962 and 4%irt 1961.. This higher 
rate of increase has been maintained during the 
first half ot: 1964 though, :for the whole year it_ 
might slow down so.mewhat~ 

3. The increase in econOIilic and technical -aid to and trade 
with the developing areas .o.:fthe non-Communist world was parti
cularly marked in the case ~f Communis t China@ The la ttert s 
trade with developing countries expanded during 1:963 by 12.,6% 
ov~ - 1962 and thus regained the level reached in 196o.. It 
continued to grow at an even more rapid pace during the first 
half of' 1964~ Vlhile trade with developing countries in 1963 
represented about 17% of' total Chinese fore~gn trade ~ this share 
will probably increase in 1964 to over 20% if trends, apparent 
from the mos t recent availableinf'orma tion on 1964, are maintained .. 

,4.. Communi st China made its most spectacular headway during 
t964 irithe field of ec onomi ~ aid by undertaking new commitments 
in favour of ,10 developing countri.es ot' the. no.n-Conununistworld, 

-5 ot: which, were African.. The total value bfthese' new aid ' 
ventures CS340' million) represented a nearly foUr-fold increase' 
over 1963 and anamolint equal to that which:Comrnuni'stChinahad' 
promised in total during the :four preceding; years (1959~1963 inclu
sive). " If' compared to the Soviet 1964 economic aid programme, 
Co.mmunis t Chinese commitments' during tha t year amounted to 40% 
of those undertaken by the USSR.. S imul taneously, the number>of-
Chinese tecPnicians and labourers current~.at work in developing 
areas of the free world I". 0 s-e from 470 ,in 1963 to 2,i60at the end 
of 1964.. Thus t:ar- 19 countries have _accepted a total amount ot: 
$786*5 million and actually drawn $132 mill~on of' Communist 
Chinese economic ~tid8 Nine of 'these countries are located in 
Africa,seveni,n Asiaan.dthr~e 'in the Mid,dle East~ 

. . ! '. 

5.. Although the 1964 aid and tradef~gures for the Soviet 
Union, both in absolute size and in the number of' countries 
affected, have been greater than those of Communist, China, they 
did not expand at a comparable rate. Soviet trade with 
developing c01.mtries, according to the statistical reports of 
the latter, had grown by less than 9% in 1963 over 1962, mainly 
on the' Soviet imports side 9 and, if the inf'orm tion on 1964 so 
far available is to be confirmed, Soviettr~dewith these coun
tries will not show any significant increase iIi 1964 over 1963 .. 
Thus', the Soviet Union will probably direct Ino' more than about 
11% of its total t:oreign trade to these are~s in '1964 .. -
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6@ The Soviet Union extended (I.uring 1964 new economic aid 
to 13 countries (7 of which were .l'...frican) thus bringing ,the total 
of' developing countries outside.Europe that haVe accepted Soviet 
economic aid liP to 28 (13 in Africa, 9in Asia, 1 in Latin' " 
America and 5. in the Middle East)" The total value of new Soviet 

. commitments in 1964 (~833 million) represented a considerable' 
increase .if comp.al">ed with 1963 and 1962 ($252 million and "" 
$77 million respectively) although it did.not exceed the amount 
extended during the earlier peak yenr 1959 ($854 million) * In 
total, since th.e launchlng ,in 1,954. of th~ Communis t economic aid 
programme!1 the Soviet Union exten~ed some $4,,246 million of which 
¢ 1 9575 million had "been" utilized .by the end of 1964.. . Inaddi tion, 
the Sovie t Union remains al.most the only source of Communist 
mili tary aid to developing countries.. As regards technical 
assistance, f'ollowing the" completion .of a number of projects, the 
total number of Sovie~ ci viIi-an personnel in .developing countries 
declined from 8,850 in 1963 to 8,705 at" the-end of' 1964, but the 
.bulk of't.'he 3,500 Co.Illinunis t Military Advisers in these countries 
'at the end of' 1964.were of Soviet ori"gin.. The USSR is by f'qr 
the most important Communist 'host country extending educational 
and training facilitie's for academic students, technical trainees 
.a.ndmilitary ·personnel coming from the developing areas" '."" " " 

" 7 @ The Eas tern" European countries part:lcipated in the , 
overall 'Commuriist drive .. · Theyexpanded their trade during 1963 
artd1964 at an am-:iJ.al average"rate of more than· 10% .. ' " In addi
ti ~n, they pI' omi sed. new credi ts to a :total" value ($341.2 million) 
roughly equivalent·to the new undertakings of Communist" China," 

.' but riot exceeding what they had extended during 1961 when Eastern 
Europeanne"w economic' aiel" corrmi tments reache~ "il peak" of about" " 

,$380 million~" Taken as agro1lp9 the Eastern European .~ountries 
~remain the most important trading partners wi thin the Communist 
area YJi til the developing countries~ In this grou~, Czechoslovakia 
plays the main role:, conducting about 9% of its total foreign trade 
wi th the developing areas, although more recen tly Poland,Ro~umania 
and the Soviet-occupied Zone of Germany have been making: special 
efforts to increase their trRde relations with the developing 

: areas of' the ;non-COmm~is t. world m 

"' " 
o 

o 

8 ... " In the last report on the "Corrnnunist" ecOnomic activi"ties 
. in the developing c: ountrie s, it was 's ta ted \I the. t the Sovie t/Chine se 
ideological rift has now reached a point tha t migh t affect their 
respect1veforeign aid policies" bcon'ornic penetra.tion ef'forts 
by the Soviet Union 8.!fd the Eastern European countries on the one 
hand and" Communis"t China on the other seem less co-ordinated than 
in the past and are even,: in some cf3.ses~" clearly competit:lve lf(1). 
F"rom the information a vai.1able for 1964 5 it appears that this" 
competition has been intensified® 

(1) See Ninth Report C-M(64)67, Paragraph 1 .. 
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9@ In February'1965, "n the':,;:ccasion o-f an Afro-Asian 
Economic Seminar held in Algiers,' Communist China presented a 
coherent explanation of' the aims pursued by its economic II cold 
warUpolicy," The Chine se Repre sen ta ti ve 'ste. ted cle ar ly that the 
main Communist objective was to.deprive Western countries of their 
traditional sources of essential raw materials~ Petroleum and 
various' minerals' such as copper uranium 9 ,cobalt and rare metals, 
niobium, lithium, beryllum and tantalum, which are increasingly 
used in space research, are to be counted among the important 
exports from African and A'shill ··developing countries@' These pro
ducts, together wi th foodstuffs ani raw materials ,such. as c.off'ee, 
cocoa and c.otton, were all quoted by the Chinese Representative 
as possible targets f'or reducing the econqmic dependence of 
developing areas on the We.stern w'orld 8 Communis t China on the 
same occasion presented i tselfas a model' of economic development 
achieved by "self-reliance" and free from any foreign assistance, 
including aid extended by the Soviet Union@ This type ofdevelep-
Mento was cited' as an'example ·to be followed by other countries .. 
Whilst condemning simultaneously western c:in4 Soviet assistance., 
the .'fact was stressed that the Chinese ap~roachto Communism gave 

. pr.fori ty to the developmen t of agriculture over heavy indus try@ 
As far .as economic aid is concerned, Communist China declare<l.. 
itself' ready to assist on a mutually adva~tageous b~sis in th~ 
development of the economy of the' ).f'ro-As1ancountr~es... It was 

. once again underlined tha t econom.ic a id vms· extended by Communist 
China under more generous terms than simiJ.:ar aid from other .. 
(including 'Communist) countries.. Chinese loans bore very .~ow 
rates of interest if' indeed they were not extended free 'of ~n_terest 
altogether.' Repayment was spread c:>ver a 'longer per~od· than· . 
Sovie t loans.. . The Communi st techn1cians sent by ChJ.na to the 
aSsisted count.ries enjoyed a living stand~rd similar to that of 

.- the' local specialists of comparable rank* : -

_ 10.. In a number of cases (for instaIlce credi ts extended 
during 1964 to such countries as Pakistan o the Yemen, Tanzania 
the Central iLi'rican Republic and Congo(Brazzaville)' the effort~ 
of COrnn1unist. China aimed as much to under<fut or anticipate Soviet 
aid proposals as to reduce Western influence in those countri;es~ 
This was al so the case wi th the long-term: interest-free credit 
tha t Communist China ofi'ered to Indonesia apparently as a likely 
counterweight approach to past Soviet arms shipments. and more 
recently, during the openibg months of 1965, by the interest-free 
Long-term loan granted toArghanistan~ ChinaQs increased ef'fort 
in 1964 might also possibly reflect an attempt 'on its part to 
support its verbal declarations of goodwill which had in the' past 
beenf'ollowed by on1y extremely modest aid commi tments~ , -

1'1 s To some extent this increased competi tion°' might have 
led the Sovie t Union to respond by offeri:q.gaddi tional credi tS, 
b~ modifying (longer periods of rep~ment, interest-free loans 
or even large-scale grants) the tradi tional Soviet terms '. 
(2~5% interest - 12 years) under which such loans were generally 
extended, and by pressing the Eastern Eurdpean. countries to 
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increase their aid® The renewed momen tmn of." S ov'iet economic' aid 
extensions further, eonf'irms the fact that it now constitutes an 
integral part of Soviet f'ore1.gn policy. The removal of ' 
Khrushchev has not reduced' the' awareness of the 'Comrriunist leaders 
tha t a failU1:>e to maintain a high 'level of new extens ions would 
lead eventual1;y' to a substantial decline of S'oviet influence in 

: the developing areas of the free world .. 

12@Notwi th'standing the increased efforts of Communist 
China it is obvious tha t this c'6untry has so far not reached a 
stage 9 of ec onomicdevelopment enabling it to compe te seriously 
with the soviet union as a SO"l1.Pce of 'f inancial aid for developing 
countries~ let alone with :the much' gL'eater aid issuing from the 
more advanced Western countries.. Ylith a population more than 
three times' larg'er 9 Communist China Isgro ss national product: 
amounJcs to hardly m,cre than 30%cf that of the Soviet Union. 
In s1],ch a ~ ounCT:J 9 s till in its early stages of dev~lopment, the 
nuclear researe~1 prograrrme' must mean a severe burden pn the 
economy adc1:l.ng t.o the existing limitations of COlnmunist Chinese 
forej,gn a:'cd ca]!3city 8" Hence the t'endency of the Chtnese to rely 
on the emotional appeal of r'acism and the stressing of the '''need'' 
for developing countries to llfree il tl'lemsel ves from any· foreign 
economic assi stance:. Apart from the recent new ·connni tments, aid 
so far actually delivered by Communis t China to non-Communist, , 
developing countrie s has been small.. Up till the end of 1963, 
out of a total of aid promised since 1956 of about ,8450 million, 
only some ;5110 million had been drawn -oy recipient countries, 
and even during 1964 suCh drawings did no t exceed %22 million@ 
This tcU:-!..l of $132 million is to be compared vrith aid actually 
d c31.iv6:::,ed -oy the Seviet Union since 1954 amounting to $1,575 million 
(of whiii;.1 j{370 m:D,lion during 1964) and $407 million by the 
E['~s ternE'LU'opee,n (:; iJ'lntrie S (of' whi cl1 $111 million during 1964); 
economic aid ext~:mded by i!Jestern countries during recent years 
averaged some ;16,000 million annually.. Nevertheless, it seems 
likely tha t COEIlunist China might continue its ef'f'orts by offering 
spectacular9 but sporadic, intel'>est-free loans, thus keeping alive 
the paradox of' a ilpoor" country extending financial aid to coun
tries sometimes relatively richer than itself' @ 

130 In addition, the Soviet Union is bound to remain within 
tllt:S Cornmunis,t Camp the main, if' not the sole source of military aid, 
with Czechoslovakia pl.aying only a marginal role for light mili
tary equipment.. Similarly, in the field of technical assistance, 
the Eastern European countries and the Soviet Union have much more 
to offer todeveloping countries than has Communist China, but by 
imposing a standard of' living on technicians and labourers well 
below Western or even Soviet standards, the latter has been seeking 
to exploit its closer identification with the local population. 

14", As far as the Y!est is concerned, however, the growing 
internal competition within the Communist Camp of'fers little 
consolation: both the Soviets and the Chinese aim at eliminating 
Western influences and their contest might indeed lead them to 
make larger Lnclividual efforts than they might otherwise have 
collectively contemplated.. Nevertheless Western countries still 

- 5 - NATO CONFID.GNTIAL 
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maintain a considerable lead over Communist economic activities 
in the developing areas of the Free World ~ the flow of official 
economic, aid £rom Western Industrialized Countries is still 
twelve times that coming f'rom the whole of th,e Communist area 
and it is in the West that developing countries find markets for 
over 7(}!~ o£ their total exports ® 

15. By concentrating on selected countries, Communist aid 
and trade has, in some cases, been able to derive greater benefits 
than this global picture might warrant~ Western countries should 
thel"efore remain alert to the threat p:;:-'esented by, the Communist 
economic activities and take the appropriate measures 'to avoid an 
excessive growth of the share taken by Communist ,countries in the 
overall 'economic foreign relations that might lead ultimately 
individual developing countries to a dangerous degree of economic 
dependance on continued Communist aid and trade... Past experience 
has shown that Communist countries do not represent the s-table 
market they generally claim to offer, that, for 'political reasons, 
Communist aid and trade can be stopped abruptly and th~t the r~ 
orientation of exports from developing countries towards their 
former traditionnal Free World markets mightpresent'serious, 
difficult ie s .. - , 
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. Main .D
o
evel9.Innents of eCOnOIJli c aG.,ti vi ties b"y_Communist, 

Qg .. 1illt£.i.~s in deveJ_oping e.~as of- .the . 
·Free ¥ropld during 1964 

l6e Communist aid to and trade 1"1i th the non-Eurouean 
develo:9ine; cou.ntriea. of the-·~ree'· YJoi"·ld-i-ncrcased subst~mtially 
in 1964«1 The main developments are briefly described according 
to the pattern adopted in previous reports (1): . . 

A .. 

B .. 

C .. 

'. D .. 

Eco:i.1.omic aid . ( credi ts . and 'grants extended and 
drawn). . 

Military aid (credits and 'grants extended and 
drawn) . 

. Technical assistance (communist 'c1 vilian and 
military technicians in developing'areas"'of the 
free world and students froin these areas trained 
in Communist countries) . 

TradE~ (overall trei1.ds ~ : direction. of trade, 
commoc;ti ty compol?ition) 

In view of the grow:ing competition between the Soviet Union and 
Communist ,China, mo:re attention than in the past has been attached 
to the.policiespuriSued and the results achieved 'by individual 
Communi st countries co' Cub'a pas been considered' as part of. the' 
Communist area, und is, therefore; no longer. listed among 
developing countri~s of the free. world.. . .' . 

A.. . ECONOMIC AID 

17.. Communist countries undertook during 1964' new economic 
aid' commitments. amounting to an all-time record of $1,511 .. 6 
million (2)~ This figure· is to be compa:red with ~~1,09+ ... 9~illiol1. 
extended during the previous peak year. 1961, $322G8 million.in 
1962 a,nd 0364 .. 2 million ;in 1963.. Nearly all of the new 1964 
commitments consisted of credits; gr?,nts did not exceed the 

. equivalent of ~~25 million.. ..' , 

18~The total value of 'economic aid extended since'the·J.aun
ChIn.G 01' the CommuIi.ist. econ~mlc, ad.d .·p'I?oGI'8.li~es I"eached, by the end 

.ot' J.964, ~}6~452 mi:t.li9n~. 23/~ of yrhi.c,h vms exte~ded during 1.964 onlyCl> 
e:r these c~edi ts «)6,110 oillion) and.· grtmts (~'}3L~.2 million)" one':::: 
third, or ~)2 ,114 million, had been 8.ctunllv cl.rawn by recipient coun

.. t~ieQ~ du:ri,~g. the period 1~54-1964, of vihich 24%, or ~~503 .. 1 million, 
duning the year 1964 @ . ••.• 

~ ... ~ 
. J.. . 

. ·2 
See Ninth Report C-11(94)67", . 

·Per a.chronological list of. new communist_economic,aid 
commitments, e:ee st?-tistical 'annex, TubleIII,Pages 29-40 .. 
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19. The number of recipient countries of the free world 
outside Europe reached 32 ,by the end of 1964* Six nations, all 
of, them located in Africa - the C,entral African Republic, Congo 
(Brazzaville), Kenya, Senegal~. Tan.zania, Uganda - were added 
to this list during- 1964~ As regards _ ,the utili~ation of the aid 
promised, 29 countries had actually drawn various amoUL~ts of 
Communist economic credits. Four of them, India ($575 million), 
the United Arab Republic ($401 million),Afghanistan (~333 million) 
and Indonesia ($203 million) had so far absorbed 72foof the total 
aid dravffifl - - -' 

20. The Soviet Union provided the bulk of this aid. During 
1964, the USSR undertook new economic aid, commitments amounting 
t. $832®6.million® Since 1954, the Soviet Union has.extended a 
total of $4,246@4 million to 28 countries" of which $853@8 
million during the peak year 1959. Only ~H6,,8 million had been 
extended in 1962 and ~252®4 million in 1963. Of the aggregate total 
volume of economic credits thus far extended by the Soviet Union, 
$1,584,,2 inillion had b'een actually utilized by. the, recipient 
countries ... The rate of implementation of' soviet credits has been 
growing -steadily to reach some $370 million in 1963 and an 
equivalent amount in 1964@ Thus, while in 1964 the USSR extended 

-55% of the total new communist aid commitments, drawings on 
outstanding soviet credits and grants during ,that year represented 
about 74% of aid actually. delivered by:the-whole of the Communist 
countries" 

21.. Communist China emerged during the year under review as 
the main-competitor of the USSR within the Communist camp for 
e;a-1ning the favours of' the developing cou;n-triesbyextending 
~337 .. 8 million (or 22% of total Communi-st aid) worth of credits 
and'grants to 10 different countries (5 of which were in Africa). 
Communist China started to provide aid to,non-Communist countries 
in 1956 and has, since then, extended in total ~q86.5_I.I1i~lion to 
19 different countries® The previous highest arulualamount of 

" Chinese aid was extended in ,1961 when $163 .. 0 million were granted .. 
This' . amount was reduced to $16 .. 3 million in 1962 and reache'd' only 
$88",1 million in 1963* Implementation ofithe Chinese Aid Programme 
has been sl.aw .. Total actual drawings" on such aid over the. entire 
period 1956-1964 amounted to ~~:l.31 .. 9 million and ·for the year- 1964 
only to'$21 .. 8million .. Thus, while Communist China promised in 
1964 new aid representing 40% of comparable Soviet commitments, it 
actually delivered aid amounting to less than 6% of the Soviet 
real effort.. It must be borne in mind, however,' that Communist 
China only started such-operations two years after the first'Soviet 
initiatives and that its large-scale e-xpansi'on of aid .commi tments 
took place too recently to be utilized hefore the end . of 1964-, .. 

, 

22.. Among Eastern Eur.opean countries (1), Czechoslovakia 
was once mo~e in the lead, ext.ending ~~124~2 million of new :aid 
during 1964. In total, since 1954;C~echieconomic aid commitments 
amounted, at the end of the year, to '~585i"2 million, extended t,. 

(1) Throughout this document, this wordin~ covers: . Bul'gar1'a, 
Czechoslovakia, Poland, Hungary, Roumania' and the Soviet-
occ~pied Zone of Germany" t, .. -' 
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22 dif'ferent.countries (mainly to. India, the United Arab Republic, 
.B.razil and Indonesia).. Though less important than the Chinese 
·pr0grammee.s far as commitments are concerncd,the C3cch aid actu
ally delivered largely· exceeded that from China, reaciling by the 
end of the year a total of 4i;203 .. 1 million.. Annual drawings by 
.recipient countries on Czech loans have risen steadily over the 
years to reach $6903 million during 1964; or three times more than 
the drawings by the develop~ng countries on Communist Chinese aid@ 

23.. The ~~ccupied ~ne of Gcrm~!1Y' whose role in the 
overall cornmunistefforts aimed c~t ·the developing. countries of' 
the free world had so far been nogligible, undertook in 1964 to . 
improve its ·image as a source of! economic aid by extending:fur more 
hew credits during that single year U~85 .. 7 million) than dur.ing 
the nine preceding years (~~54 0- 9 million) , but drawings. on Sovlet 
zonal cr·cdi ts b~/ recipient. countries barely· exceeded ~~2 .. 4million .. · 
Up till the end of 1964 the Soviet-occupied Zone of Germany hnd 

. extended aid to 10 countrie s, among vil1ich the 'United' Arab·Republic 
had absorbed more than half' and Indonesia about. 31%:01' .the·total 
zonal aid extended and utilized.. . 

24@ . Roumania extended in 1904 $77~0 million new economic 
.. aid and actually delivered' some. ~~8,.0 million.. Poland undertook 

new commitments up. too. value of ~~60 .. .o mill'ion and deliyered·· 
$25116 million worth" of aid.@> Hu)gary(new extensions: .. :jpl ... 3 .. 
million; drawil!-gs ~4 .. 4 million and Bulgaria (new extcnsions : 
nil; drawings ~1 .. 3 million), d1d· not partic.:!-pe,te ·in the 1964 

. renewed drive c 

. ·25~ During 1964 ne;'· Communist econoLl1c· a:i.a~.·'r:'~s distl"ibuted 
among the nain rcciI-'icnts as follows ; 

(In million us I) 
DONOR COUNTRIES -

Recipient Soviet ; Communist Eastern· Eur.opean T.otal 
' . 

.. Countries .Union China Gountries ... 
- .. . . 

: .. . . 

. Uni ted Arab 
Rcp-:ublic -2ao.,3 ·80.@0 138 .. 7 499~:0 

India 211 .. 0 - 8L~ .. O 295 .. 0 
Algeria J.29 .. 5 - 15 .. 0 144 .. 5 
Pakistan 11 .. 0 60.0 28 .. 0 . , 99 .. 0 
Tanz·ania .30.0 .45415 18 .. 5 94 .. 0 
Indonesia - 50.0 35 .. 4 . 85 .. 4 
Yemen ,39 .. 0 28 .. 5· .1 .. 3 .68,.:8 
. Kenya 1-1-8 .. 7 . i8~0 - 66",7 
Other Af'rican , 

coUntries' .31.,4 51..6 - 83 .. 0 

~ TOTAL 832 .. 6 337 .. 8 .341 .. 2 1,511 .. 6 
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26 •. Credits extended by the Soviet Union, C.ommunist China, 
Roumanja,the Soviet-occupied Zone of Germany and Poland to the 
Uni ted Arab· Republic arc allocated to various . l)ro jects included 
in the Egyptian Sec~nd 5-Year Plan, which is to ste.rt in July 1965. 
.In addition to the \?499 million extended in 1964, ,more crodi ts 
were· reportedly extended by Czechoslovalcia, Poland and the Soviet- !" 
occupied Zone o:f Germany during the early months of 1965, 
bringing the total aid from Communist origin under the second 
5-year plan to over $80~ million. ';' 

27@ In India, the USSR undertook to provide :for the first 
stage of the BOKARO steel mill project ""/hich is to become the 
fourth large-scale steel plant in the Indian public sector (the 
.,1fRourkelali project was erected in earlier years under the aid 
programine of the Federal Republic of Germany, the "Durgapur" steel 
mill with aid :from the United Kingdom :and the "BhilQiu plant· . 
with earlier Soviet assistance). Czech aid extended in May 1964 
consisted of a line of' credit for the devd opmont of' heavy 

. industrial enterprises. . 

28. Tho Soviet Union extended l~rge~scale credits to Algeria, 
for the construction.of a metallurgical c6mplex while the Czech 
loans are to be utilized for the establis~ment o:f industrial . 
enterprises; such as a shoe :factpry, and the delivery of'-Radio 
and-Television equipment. I 

29. Pakistan, who accepted in 1961 ~ome $30 million :6t>edi t 
:from the USSR for petroleum exploration, received during 1964, 
not only additional Soviet credits :for agricultural equipment, 
but also loans 'from Czechoslovakia:, Poland and Communist China. 
The latter, by extending a line of credit for economic development 
of some $60 million, ·became in October 1964 the main s~pplier of 

. Communi st' firiancial assistance to Pakistan@· .....,.... 

30® Zanzibar was a target of special interest for Conm1unist 
China and the Soviet-occupied Zone of Gcr~any ~ Both Communist 
countries renewed their o:ffers after the merger with Tanganyika 
and the format'ion ot: the United Republic o:f Tanzania soonto1.10wed· 
by tho Soviet Union, Poland and Czcchoslovakia® By the endot: 
1964, Communist China appeared "to be the main sourceoi' COiiunurlist 
ai-d to. this country also. 

3~. While the USSR agreed, after somb negotiations, to 
defer repayments due from Indonesia on e~rlier loans, the Soviet
o.ccupied Zone o:f Germany and Communist China extended sizeable 
amounts of ne~ credits, the :former :for dellveries of transport 
and other.equ~pment, the latter in an effort to assist Indonesia 
n~t on~y l.n.economic development, but also in redressing its 
fl.nancl.u1 s~tuat-ion@ . 

. 32. - In Yemen, ·both the USSR and .Communist China conti'nued 
t~el.r eff~rts by extending supplementary credits :for ;oad construc
tl.on and l.ndustrial plants. Hungary, who before 1964 had not been 
activ~ ~n ~his country also provided a small amount of aid. 
N.ATO· CONFIDENTIAL - 10 _ 
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3,3.. The interest of both the Soviet Union and Communist 
China in Africall-£QQntr~e~ south,of the Sahara, was not only 
demonstrated by. their efforts: in Tanz~nia but also by Sovict 
economic aid offers directed towards countries' such as : 
K9~nya·U~48 .. 7 million), Ugand~ ($15~6 million),' Congo (Bpazzaville) 
U';;8Q9 mil,lion) and Benegal (~6 .. 7 mlllion), all of ·them accepting 
Communist' econoIilic assistance for the first time .. Simnl taneously, 
COIllillunist China ext:ended~. under more generous terms than the Soviet 
UJ;?-ion, ·-credi,ts ,to Kenya (~~~.18QOmiliion) and Congo (Brazzc.vile) 
(~p25 .. 2 million).. In addit ion, it pursued its earlier efforts in 
Ghana by 'extending acldi tional loans (~i~22 .. 4 million) Qnd was the 
first Communist country to provide economic aid to the Central 
.A.frican Republic by gr,ant ing a ,~~2 .. 0 million loan in cash, 
supplemented by a similar credit for various commodities@ , 

34.. The real cost of the most re,c,ent developments in Soviet 
aid conuni tmcnts is likely to' remain relatively small.. Over the 
next several years, drawings on credits extended '-by the Soviet 

. Union can be expected to' continue at a: ' :. rate' of about' ~~450 
million annually during ,the period 1965-1968 0 The Durden which 
such deliveries .might impose on the' Sbvie't economy will, to some 
extent ,be reduced by a growing level' of repayments ® Assum'ing 
that the recipient countries meet thei-!" obligations on schedule, 
repayments might CJTlOunt to some {:)200 million annually, thus 
leaving '8. net. outlay of about ~)250 ~o. ;ip300 million y:hich represents 
f'or the next three or foul"' years an ,actual cost of' aid of the SEtIIlC 
order ef.rnagni tude as the oJ)e which has been currc:ri~ly met 
during the last two years", ., 

'35® Dra17ings on Communist Chinese 'loans vTill pr:obab'lyincrease 
m6rc~ me,rkedly in vi.ew of tb.e verY,'low level of utilization of such 
credi ts b:y recipient countrieF3 up tin,now (in 1964 Communi~t China 
:\?rovidcd'w337@8 m.il1ion new credits but delivered 2.ctua11y only 
~21 .. 8 million of aj.d). Experience on drawings on Soviet credits has, 
however shown that 'such increases 0.1"0 grac1uc,l, and that a period 
0,1' ,five years elapses before economic aid actually matcric,lizes. 
Even if' Cotnmunist China maintained its present level of new 
commitments during coming ye-ars, the actual cost' of its aid pro
gr2ll1TIlC would probal)ly only reach some ~~50 to" ~~75 million by 1968 
at a' time when r.cpa~i1nurits would start to mitigate to' some extent 
the burden iIhposed by such deliveries ,on the Chinese economy .. 

36. The reci]?ient countries, on their side, can be . expected 
to experience increasing difficulties in meeting:,tl1eir obligations 
as' the burden of repayments. clue not only on Communlst economic 
and mili te:.ry credits but a Iso on credits from advanced free world 
countries -ine-reases .. Rescheduling of tho repayment period'had 
a1r8ady beon asked for and obte.ined by Indonesia for her military 
indo'btedness vis-a.-vis the' U ,,8 $S .. R .. , Poland E'.nd Czechosloyakia .. 
By the end of 1963 it h2.s been estimated that a .total of ~;ln30 
million was sclieduled to have been rOPe.id on Soviet economic 
credits and that an additional $40 million were d~e in interests@ 
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37., New military aid extended during 1964b~, Communist 
countries amounted to at least ~~375 million, a figure. of the' 
same order of magnitude as the annual comrn.itments during the 
two previous years, 1962 and 1963 (but well below the 1961 peak, 
when some ~)850 million hnd been extended).. About three-quarters 
of' this total were extended in the form of credits, the other 

· quarter consisted of grants or discounts.. The Soviet Union 
provided 95% of tho new Communist military aid commitments., 

· Czechoslovakia about 4% and Communist China only 1%... . . 

. 38.. The main bonof~ciarios of the 1964 mili tari aid agree
ments were India (about ~~150 million on credit terms), Indonesia 
(about $115 million" of which two-thirds were in the form of 
credits and one-third in the form of grants or discounts) and the 
United Arab RepUblic, although no information is sofaI' av::'..ilable 
on the military aid agreement concluded at the end of the year, 
and therefore not included in the ~~375 million indicated above .. 
Irag, Syria and Afghanistan "'lOre ailocatbd e-bout ,<;35 million each, 
while the Yemen and Cambodia accounted for some .;:plO million each .. 

j. 

39. Since September 1955, when the: Communist militar~.aid 
p~o~a:mmes were initiated, up till the e,~d of 1964! aboutw3f700 
mllllon have been extended by the Cowmunlst coun~rles(ot WhlCh 
86% by the Soviet Union) .. Of this amount, some ~?3~100 million 
had been d·r<:'.wn by the end of 1964 by 14 Idevcloping collntrics .. 
Indonesia and the United Arab Ropublic each accounted for 
slightly less than one-third of: this tot1al, the other l.i.rab 
countries (Iraq, Syria, Algeria and the Yemen) i'or about one
quarter ~ tho .remainder being mainly directed towards India, Afghanis .... 
t~M1n~recip1ento~ Communist military aid were : the Somali 
Republic, Morocco, Guinea, Cambodia, Ghana and Mali • 

. , 

40. Deliveries of military·e~uipment under earlicr agree
ments :werc continued during 1964, espccially to Algeria,. Indonesia 
.andthe U1Jt, and the U~S8S .. R .. decided to provide to a larger 
number of countries more complex weapon. systems, as well as 

· a greater variety of mili taryequipment ® Such an expansion in 
deliveries of' advanced weaponry by the U"S6)S .. R~ to less
developed countries may be expected to continuc. 

c. TE.'CHNICl .. L L SSISTANCI:; 

. 41.. The :r:umber' of Corrgnu}!i.f?~_'£lyil~.!1n. and ID.i.l.itt;l~y por>.sonnel 
~n the' develop~ng countries as well as that of' nation~ls of 
developing countries being trained in Communist· countries ' 
continued to grow rapidly during the year under review.. During 
tr:e . e~ly montl;1s. of 1960, technical assi1stance personnel, both 
clv~llan and mllltary, currently at wor~ in developing countries 
of the f'ree world outside Europe numbered about 6 750..TwQ 
years later JI this figure had increased t!o 10,750.,' At the end 
of: 1963, they were. 14,195 and their numQer rcched 18,020 by the 
e~d.of' 1964, o~ WhlCh 14,775 were civilian and 3,545 were 
mll~tarytechnlcians.. I 
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42. . This increase reflects in part the growing implementa
tion of' accUl~1Ulatc:d . outstanding economic credits and the delivery 
of' more' complex vlcapon systems, but also the fact that COlmnunist 

, countries have been increasingly e.ngagiIig in the conclusion of' 
purely technical assistance, agreements :for the extension of 

, kl1.ow;"how not directly linked wi th the actual implementation of 
specif'i"c agricu.l tu.ral or industrial projects@ Thus, ~vhile by 
mid-1963 15% of the total civilian .pel"sonnel vlere c·nge.ged in 
soJ.ely technical assistance. activi ties, by the end of 1964, 
this proportion reached 25% •. As the numbe,r of tcc11nical 
assistnnce agreements increa$es, as the volum~r of economic credits 

'rises and tho delivery of more advanced weaponry continues, the 
number of Communist technical and military personnel sent- to 
developing countries is likely to increase in' the coming years@ 

43~ Follo'wingthe'completion' of some projects, the total 
nnmberof Soviet' ci vilian c:\.tizens in developing countries, 
(8,705) deci-ined' s"ome-\:;hat during 1964 in comparison to 1963 

,,(-8',850) but'this decrease was more than compensatetl.' for by the 
~row~ng ,'nUmber' of" pationals from Eas~ern l1uropean countries 
(3,6~O 2n 1964 as compared to 2~565 1n 1963). ' 

44'", The mo's't "important development in this :field was, 
hovlevor, the largo increase of Communist Ghinesecivili'an 
personnel from 470 in, 1963 , to 2,160 in 1964.. 'This rapid growth 
of Chinese to'chnical assi stance, was particularly me,rked in. 
Af'rica where the'Dumber'of' tec!1nicians and labourers rose from 

,145 in 1962 to 225 in 1963 and to 1,050 in 1964. Whi1eChinese 
, .. 6i vilian personnel s'1;i11 represent' orily 15% of' the total number 

,of' Communist, techn.iciansengaged 1n various assistance activi
ties, by concentrating on selected countries, the Chinese out
number Soviet personnel in such countries as : Guinea, Kenya, 
Mali, Congo (:i3razzaviIC),' Tc.nzania, Burm'a~ Cnmbodia,' Nepal' and 
Yemeno It must ,however, 'be noted that in the Chinese numbers 
are included workers. who cannot be compared to the other 
Communist technicians $' For instance,;, of'the' 700 Chinese working 
in Ne,pal, 400arelabollrers actually working OIl road construction@ 

450 'Approximately 3,545 mllitarytechnicia:Q& fr~m Communist 
coun~1:'ies "were in less-developed countries by the end' of 1964 
as against 2,765 o:no year earlier. Their number increased in 
IndoneSia, Syria, the UAR and more markedly iIi'India and Algeria8 
It declined in Iraq and Yemen after the completion of some 
military construction projectso The bulk of the military techni
cal assistance provided by Communist countries is of ·Soviet 
origin, out'of this total reportedly only 20 military·technicians 

'were Chincsc@ , 

46e In spite of continued stUdent dissatisfaction leading, 
in some cases, to open clashes with Communist authorities, as 
reported from Roumania by the end of the year (1), the number of 

Tl.fAfw notewol"'thy , although for Quite dii'ferent reasons, was 
the large-scule rmrticipation of foreign students (Chinese, 
but also reportedly Afi'ican), in the demonstrations of·'4th 
March, 1965 that opposed them to police forces protecting the 
U .8. Embassy s;hortly a:fter the beginning of air":'rc.ids over 
N .. VietmlIlh 
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academic students 2 technical and military trainee,§, currently 
studying in Communist countries continued to increase@ Vfuile in 
December 1963, some 17,600 students (1,785 technical trainees, 
12,805 academic students and about 3,000 military trainees) were 
being,trained in Communist countries, their number had risen in 
December 1964 to 21,685 (3,900 technical trainees, 14,540aca ... 
demic students and 3,245 military trainees). . 

47 ... Altogether, from 1956, the year when this form of 
ascistance 'lives ct:;rted; till December 01 964, some 44,610 
nationals from developing countries, including some 9 ,500mu.i tary 
personnel have so far gone through Some kind of' training in 
Communist' .countries., . 

48., The bulk of: the techni.ca1 trainees came £'rom the United 
·.Arab Republic (1,655), India (620), Algeria (345), Gh'ana (230), 
Indonesia (190), Mali (130), Yemen (120), Guinea~105) t:nd went 
to the U®S .. S .. R .. (2,695), Czechoslovakia (440)" Polarid:(205),and 
the Soviet-occupied Zono of: Ge~many (185), while Communist China 
played host to o,nly 25 of them®' 

.49® Out of: the total of academic students f:rom less-developed 
countrie's· currently' studying in, COlIlIf;u.p.ist schools and uni ver!3i ties, 

. more'thariha1f '(7',500) came from some L~Odifferent African . 
countries .< ... main1¥.fromGharia (915),' Kel}Y~: (840), ,Sc:ma1i Republic . 

, (840),. MalJ. (7l0J, Sudan (510)., Tanzanl.a (445), GUJ.nea (450), 
, Nigeria (.435)., Cameroon (330), Algeria (300) but the largest 
single r..ational groups came from Iraq (1,965 ~ and Indone.s.ia'( 1.,025) * 
The U ... S@S .. R. ... remainS.by, far the main Communist 'host country with 

, over 9,000 academic 'students followed b;y'Czechoslovakia (about 
, .2,000) and the Soviet-occupied Zone of Germany (1,000)., 'Here again 

Communist. China plays a negligible r61e extending educational 
facili ties to only' about 30Q academic stud~nts,@ 

. . 50... ~ili tary 'personnel f'ro~ 12 different countries undergoing 
some t~aJ.nJ.n~ by the end'of 1964 ,c~.me mainly froin Ina~onesia (850), 
Af'ghanJ.stan (550), the UAR (465), .Algeria (415), and Yemen (275). 
About 90% of' the total military personneL were instructed in the 
U .. 8 .. S~R .. 'and the rest in Eastern ill'uropean. countries..' Only 15 
AIgerJ.an and 30 Somalians Vlere reportedly being trained in 
CommUl1ist China@ . 

DOl TR'J)E 

51. Total trade (imports plus exports) between the Communist 
area 2nd devel~ping countr~es of the f'ree World QutsideEurope 
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amounted in 1963 to about $205 billion (1).. The Eastern European 
countries accounted. for 43% of this total ,·the Soviet. Union fo:;." 
39% and Communist Ghinafor 18%.. The 1963 overall results 
represented an incr'0ase of 11% over 1962 and maybe compared with 
a. 9 .. 5%. increase in 1962. and.4rs in 1961.. This expa.nsion of . 
Communist trade resulted mainly from a rapid increase of Communist 
ex-ports to' Asian countries combined vii th a further growth of' 
irnports fl"om iJ.frican and ]hddle Eastern countries .. 

52 Q' On the basis ofpo..rt'i'8.1 infol'mation covering the first 
six months of 1964, the ·aYlJ.lual total Y/ill probably show a slower 
rate of increase than in 1963 although during the first half 
of 1964 Communist trade with devclopinE;: countries continued to 
rise by about 11% over the same period of 1963. A growing flow 
of Communist' exports to ,t .. fricun countries (in par.t as a result 
of increased'economic aid commitments) and increased imports·f'rorn 
Latin .. ).merican and Africa.n countries can be anticipatedo . 

53. World trade of non-Communist developing countries 
outside Europe rose in 1963 by 7~4% over 1962 and in 1964 by 686% 
over. 1963" The share of the Communist area in this trade re:::mained 
practically 1Jllchanged at about 51d during recent years.. However, 
a nUlnber of dcveloIling countrieshc.vc apparently no trade relations . 

. wi th . tlle .. Cemrriunist a:reG.*. On the. ot,p.er hq,nd,. in some .C8.S0S, in 
particular in that of a few selected ones, .trade Vii th Communist 
countries plays a f~ar more important role thanwouldapproar from 
the above global average ® .. 

(1) Figt:tres in thj.s section are based on' trade statistics 'of' 
t,.,,'ledeveloping 'countl"ies® Imports as reported by developing 
countries. €l.re. considered as exports by Communist ·countries. 
Exports as reported by developing countries ar.c considered 
as imports by Communist countries. Because of'timelags, 
diffeI'ences in reporting pr'ocedures and def'ini tions, inclu
:sion or deletion of q·.,i .. f'., charges, these figure-sdiffer 
considerably fr.om ·:those. reported in offi'cial'Communist sources 
on the same tradeo 

'For instmice . :: . '. -
Soviet oxports . to Iridia.~ {~127 e8 

(Jan@-Dcc81963}. . 
million (accordin~to 
Indian statistics) 

0~2109 million-(accordin~ to 

Soviet exportis to UAR 
(Jano-Dc·c .. 1963) 

.. .. 
Soviet statistics) 

$4901 million ·(accordingto 
Egyptian· st'utistics) 

$135~2 million (acco!'dine; to 
. Soviet statistics) 

Part of the explanation for ·these discrepancies results from 
the f' act that some. developing countrics . do not include in their 
trado' statist:ics imports received underl.ong-terin economic aid 
credits whereas Communist countries·include such deliveries 
in their exoort statistics"" Trade statistics, as reported by 
the devcloplngcountrics, are to be used in the absence of 
official st·atistics from Communist China and some other 
CommUilist countries", 
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54. The'non-European developing countries which in 1963 
conducted a. sUbstantial share of their total trade with the 
Communist area, are listed hereunder: 

% of total % of total 
exports directed imports from 
to Communist Communist 

countries countries 

l~fghanistan 29 50 
, United Arab Republic 43 17 

Guinea 27 24 
Iraq. 26 21 
Syr,ian ia..rab Republic 23 10 
Cambodia 13 .. 19 ' 
Sudan 20 1:1 " 

Indonesia 12 17 
Ceylon .ll .- 17 
Mali. negl. 26 , 
Burma 5 , 19 
India 12 

1 
10 

Ghana. .. 11 ,9 
.J 

55@ During 1963, the five main tl"'aq.e partners' of the 
Communist countries located in tho developing are~sof the free 

"" world ,outside· Europe accounted for" 54r~ of'total trade between 
those two areas : India (17%) ,the United Arab Republic (:L57~), 

. Malaya-Singapore (10%),. Brazil (6%)' and Indonesia (6%)* . 
Communist trade with tho whole of the ;~rican countries (other 
than U.AR), ;represented about l3?,~ of this total end was mainly 

.conO.uctcd with Sudan, ,Ghanc and Morocco@ , 
. ' . : .-

56@ .Out of the available pavtial in:formation for 1964, the 
most salient facts appear to bathe following: 

- Indian exports to the Communist area incraased during 
1964 very rapidly whilalndian imports from that arot:l, :registered 
an important, though less impressive exp~sion~ 

, .... Trade. 'wi thMalaysia dropped sharply as a result of 
considerably reduced Communist purchases of natural rubber from 
tha.t country~ 

. ~Th'~ United Arab Republic, whi,ch 1iad sold '62% of its 
cotton crop Augu~t 1962-July 1963 to Communist countries, reduced 
this share to 5l)~ during the cotton season August 63~July 64 .. 

, .. T~ade with Latin iunericnn countries increased as a 
result of large-scale Communist Chincsepurchc.ses of grain from 
l ... rgentina· and Mexico, while Conununist ex~orts to that region 
declined~ . . . .1 , . . ' 

- In Africa,. exports of Communist countries increased 
markedly while imports rose at a slowor. r'e-to ... Cqmmunist trade with 
Afric8.n countries has been steadily.growing over the past years 
from about $250 million (exports and impo~ts) in' 1960 to' about 
:;P365 million in 1963 and is expected to reach some $440 million 
in 1964. I 
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57", T:"ade bet.vICen the So]j.£t Uni.Q.U and the developing 
cOllntrics of the free world outside buropc during 1963 increased 
by 8 ~ 7% over 1962t'0 roach a total tur'nover of ~;960 million. 
Soviet exp6rtsrose however b;}T only about 2%" To 1.f'rican and 
Middle Eestern· countries, Soyj,et exports. even.declined while those 
to Latin American .remained at tp,eir 1992 level and.· exports to 
.{ .. sian countries (.Af'ghanlstan and India) expanded somewhat.. On the 
j,m.popts side, an overall incl'case of 14% w2sregistercd in 1963, 
·the·main increases resuJ.ting from Soviet purch2sesin :Middlc 

. Enstern countries (Egyptian [.'.TId Sy;rian cotton) c.nd f'romLfrican 
countries (Ghanainian cocoa and .Sude-.ncse cotton).. Soviet impo:ets 
.from Asian countrle.s increased only slightly 9 while those from 
Latin ilnoriCan countries declined.. 

588 On the basis of' ini'o:rme,tion so f'8.1'" available, 'i t seems 
doubtful whether the 1964 total turnover' will show any increase 
over ·1963e . On the import side ,a stagmition" if not an actue.l 
de"cllnc,.m:i,ght.oec:xl)ected. whiie S"ovJ.et exports, v/hich did poorly 
in 1963,' me"i" increase . some 10;'& (mainly to African and Asian . 
countries) ovor the 1963 level.. . . . 

§92B~£pht~al 4i~ribution of Soviet trade 
'lfith~'cloping countries of the free world outside 

. EuroJ?Q" 

S ov ic t cxp ort s to .,.S ... o .... v""'i;.;;c"-"t ......... i;.;;;I1l...,.p;;...;o_ro.;t;;.;;s::;.....;t:;..;· Io-"o;;..:m-. 

_b_re_-..£1 ____ -.i.··_~~')g _ J-9~_L~9_§,....-: (_1_>-1-' 12_l_6_2 __ 1_9_6~~ ... __ 19_6~4_( _1)_ 

.". _" Af'r~=i:~a_ ~ .......... 1.,15 l.? ~3 I 9 10 ·10 
I..sia '48 54 . 56 I 57. 53 55 
Latin America 10 10 7 14 II 11 

Middle East ' 27 24 24 20 26 24 

. i 100 

In value (mi'lli~n '1'407.9 
us $) . 

100 

41689 

100 

about 
450' . 

100· 

473~8 

10.0 . 

541",4 

100. 

about 
520 

.59", In 1963 ,thctote.l· trade turnover. between Co:tm:mnist 
China and the devel.oping countries of tho free wor'ld :outside Europe 
.roooto peach again its 1960 .lcvcl(betwccn$450 and ~460 million) .. 
As compared with 1962, the 1963 total rOlJrescnted a 12 .. 61", increase II 
almost equally distributed betvfcc'ncxports und imports.. On the 
export side, the most' import2.nt .increases were. directed .towards 
tho Asian cOlli1tries (Malaya .:.. Singapore and Ceylon) end 'toa 
lessor extent tovlaI"ds the Middle' East (Iraq).. Communist Chinese 

(1) Estimates on t.he .basis. of' partial inf'ormat ion and on trends 
during the first half' of' the year .. 
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exports to African countries declined slightly while 'those to 
the Latin ,American countries remained negligible... Simulta
ncously,Chinese imports f'rom,1:..f'rica (Sudanese cottcn~ Moroccan 
phosphates, products f'rom Tanganyika and Uganda) as WGII as 
from Middle Eastern countries (Syrian cotton) grew considerably. 

60@ For 1964, on the basis of' partial information, a f'urthcr 
rapid increase in tradc'bbt\veen Comrnunist Chine. and the deve
loping countries can be expected, particularly with i .. frican 
countries. ,Chinese trade with the lattermight even exceed 
Soviet trade. The largest increases are antic'ipatod on the 
import side where the exceptional purchases of grnin from' 
Argentina (~75 million) and f'rom Mexico (~~30 million) will 
affect the tota~ level 'of Chinese imports& 

Geographical distribution' of COllunun:istCh1nese 
trade with developing areas ,of the f'1"'oe world 

,outside Europe:" 
I 

Communist Chinesecx~orts Co~nunist Chinese 
'to ' I imports from 

, 
-, ," 

Area, 
.,~. ., - ", ." 1962 ~ 1~64{1 :1962 196) 1964(1) 

,.' 

lU'rica 13 11 20 II 25 22 
.Asi~. 72. 74, 66 55 50 28 
Latin America 1, 1 ,1 17 1 33 

...... 
,Middle East" 14 14 13 17 24 17 -

Total. 100-- 100 100 100 100 lOO 

In value (million about~ ,:about 
, US $) 243@4 272.,6 310.0 155 .. 6 l.79~O 320@0 

" - 61~ wi thin the Communist, area, the Eastorn European coun
tries, taken asa 'whole, expcmded thej.r trade w:i th the develo-

,ping nations cit ,the. f'ree world -more rapidly thanthc Soviet 
Union and slightly faster even than Communist China. They 
reinforced their traditional leading position within the 
Communist camp, particularly in the Middle East,Af'rica cnd 

.. Latin l®erica * 'Trade turnover exceeded: f'or thcf'irst time' 
in '1963 $1 billion, representing a 12 .. 8% increase over,1962 .. 
Thi.s trade expansion was, however, the resul·t of' a 20% increase 
of' their imports f'rom developing countries while their exports 
grew -by only 5;;~.. During 1963, the Eastern European countries 
increased their purchases almost to thc:smnc extent in each of' 
the IIlain geographical areas concerned while their export 
expansion was mainly directed'at'Asian and African countries@ 
The most striking' increases in·"th e total'value of gOods' ' . 
delivered during that year by the countries 'of' Eastern Europe 
were reported by Ghana, Morocco and Tunisia in ,I..frica ", and by 
Burma, India and Indonesia in Asia. 

( 1)' .For ,1.9.~4,. estimates on the basis 
for the first half' of the year. 
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62.. For 1964, it would seem that Eastern iIturopean exports 
to developing countries will increase more rapidly than their 
imports f'rom those area:s@ Thus their trade balance with these 
countries, which was only negative in 1963 on account of' their 
deficit tlith Brazil and .Argentina, should again show a surplus. 

Goograpl\ical distribution of trade betvfGen Eastern 
~ropean eountries and developing areas of the 

FrG e World . 'out side" EUrope 

Eastern Jruropean Exports Eastern L'uropean Imports 
Mea ~ l.2Q.3 .~ l26~ 196~ 1~6Y(1) -
Africa 18 20 22 15 14 16 
, . 
.L;.s~a 29 32 32 33 33 34 
Latin Lmeric 15 14 15 21 22 23 
Middle East 38 34 3J. 31 31 27 

Total 100 100 l.00 100 100 100 

In value about about 
(Million 496 .. 4 523 .. 1 560 Lt43 .. 3 535 .. 8 550 

us $) 

63.. The commodity composition of' Communist trade with the 
developing countries showed little change in 1963 f'rom earlier 
years.. Imports by the Communist ereE-. consisted mainly of raw . 
rna terials, which accounted f'or almost 67% of' total imports ... 
Cotton (ULR, Syria, Sudan,Brazil).end rubber (Malaya-Singapore, 
Indonesia) are emong the main raw materials imported representing 
together more than 40% of total Communist imports f'rom developing 
countries.. Natural rublJer imports declined by about 2~b from the 
1962 2o:vel.eo reports ('f food products increased by 23%, but on the 
whole such products still account f'or only 28% of total imports .. 
The Eastern European countries purche,sed 40~b more f'oodstuf'f's 
(cof'f'ee, tea and cocoa) than in 1962* Communist imports of' 
manuf'aetured products f'J:'om developing countries increased consi
derably f'rom a very low level but still o.Qounted to 8% of total imparts 
(::;;95 million) and consisted mainly of' cotton yarn (Ul:..R), footwear 
and jute manuf'actures (India) *' ", 

v 64.. Exports by COTI,1L1unist countries to developing areas of' 
the ~ree world still consisted mainly of' manufactured goods (28% 
of' total exports) and mnchincry~ complete plants, and transport 
equipment (20%) although the share of' such exports in the total 
declined somewhat to the advantage of' f'ood products (su~ar) .. 
Petroleum and petroleum products accounted for about lQ7v. Communist 
fabrics, yarns and threads and iron and steel. 

o TllN/NA TO , 
P~:ric 1 XVle .. 

----.~-.. ----
(1) For 1964t estimates on the be·sis o~ prrtiel ·inf'orm:::tion 

for the !"irst hel~ o~ the year~ 
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Hecapitulative totals 1954-1964 
]~conomic aid extended by the Communist countries 
and drawn by non-l1Uropean developing countries 
c:>f' the Free World f'rom 1954 to 1964 inclusive -
year-by-year.. p@23 
11~conomic Credits and Grants (Jan 1954 - Dec 1.964) 
extended by Communist countri'e'sand drawn'by 
the non-European developing countries - year-
"by-year - by recipient country " p .25 
Economic aid extended and drawn (1954-1964) 
year-by-year - by Communist donor country .. p@27 

Cl?-ron?lo~ical .. list of' new commitments of' econo
:m~c a~d {cred~ ts and grants) extended by 
Communist countries to Developing ones of' the 
Free World. p~29-40 

January 1964 - December 1964 
January 1965 - April 1965 

Chart II : Recapitulntive totals 1955-1964 
L.id in the f'orm of' discounts, grants 
dits extended by Communist countries 
drawn by Developing countries of' the 
f'rom 1955 to 1964 inclusive. 

and cre
and 
Free World 

p .. 41 
I..,.ECHNICLL ASSIST.LBQ.~ 

Chart III 

Table IV 

Table Y 

TR.:'J)E 
Chart IV 

Table VI 

Table VII 

.. .. 

" EO 

Communist Civilian and Military personnel 
(Te,chnicians, Experts, Advisers and Labourers) 
in non-European developing countries of' the 
Free World f'rom 1956 to 1964 inclusive - on a 
6 month basis~p.43 
Development of' the number of' Communist civi
lian personnel in developing countries by 
geographical area and by country of' origin ,-
selected years 1956 -19640 p@45 

Communist Civilian personnel in developing 
countries during th0 second half' of' 1964~ p@47 

: Devolopment of' trade between Communist coun
trios and non-European developing countries of' 
the Free World 1954 -1964. p.49 

: Development of' Exports and Imports by geogra
phical developing area and by COIDLlu..'1.ist 
country since 1960.. p~5l 

; Trade of' Selected developing countries with 
the Communist area (19~U, 1962 and*i963) p*53 

. (a) imports 
(b) c:x:portso 
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1. 

2. 

3. 

Million U.S'. $ 

CHART 

ECONOMIC AID EXTENDED BY COMMUNIST 

RECAPITULATIVE TOTALS 1954/64 

AMOUNT OF AID EXTENDED 

OF WHICH: 

IN THE FORM OF GRA.NTS 342.0 

IN THE FORM OF CREDITS 6,096.6 

DRAWN 

or 32,8 % 

.CREDITS AVAILABLE TO DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

BUT UNUTILIZED AS ON lst JANUARY 1965 

NATO CONFIDENTIAL 
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COUNTRIES 

(Million US $) 

6,438.6 

2,114.2 

of extensions 

4,324.4 

CREDITS AND GRANTS EXTENDED TO AND DRAWN BY DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

OF THE FREE WORLD FROM 1954 TO 1964 INCLUSIVE (1) 

1,6000r----------------------.-----------------------------------------,---------------------, 

ACCUMULATED OUTSTANDING CREDITS 
Million U.S. $ 
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(l) Revised on the basis of most recent infcormation (Cuba excluded) 
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1954 
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J(FRICA 

Algeria 
Central African Republic 
Congo (Brazzaville) 
Ethiopia 
Ghana 
Guinea 
Kcn;ya 
lfJali 
Morocoo 
Senegal 
Somali Rep b lie 
Sudan 
Tanzania 
Tunisia 
Uganda. 

.. 

ASIA 19 .... 8 
Afghanistan 10.8 
Burma 
Cambodia 
Ceylon 
India 
Indonesia 
Laos 
Nepal 
Pakistan 

MIDDL.G MoT 

Cyprus 
Iran 
Iraq 
Syrian Arab :ttepublio 
Uni ted Arab Republic 
Yemen 

LATIN A1'iERICA 

Argentina 
_Brazil 

TOTAL 10.8 
Drawings 1.0 

... 25 ... 

DECLASSIFIED - PUBLIC DISCLOSURE I DECLASSIFIE -l\flSE EN LEClTIRE PUBLIQUE 
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TABLE I 

COMlvlJNIST :WOi~mJC ~i.ID '1'0 NON-..8U.d(n;-EAN Dl:!.""'VELOPING COUNT:.:u:.r.;S OJ!' THE FREJ.:tJ WORLD 

(by recipient countt,y - year by year) 
i _ (millioll; U13 $) 

Economic Credits and Grants extended , Drawings 

__ ~<_ .. ..,..,. .. _ ..... @o .......... 

1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 TOTAL Drawn en on 1® lw 6.: 

1.8 160.1 115.3 352.,7 . 48$ 7 179 .. 1 388.2 1,245 .. 9, 221 .. 4 - - . -- . 

3 .. 8 156 .. 0 144 .. 5 30~3 10,,5 
IhO 4.0 -0-
34~1 34.1 1.8 

1.8 111.8 113.6 12 .. 6 
46 .. 8 143 .. 1 22 .. 4 212.3 37.3 

48.3 60.5 1.0 15 .. 0 1 . 12~8 71.,0 

84.6 
66.7 66.7 1.4 

13.1 97.7 36 .. 5 
0.4 1.6 .. 8 17.2 4 .. 8 

6 .. 7 h 7 ...0... -. , 
62.8 21.6 84.4 23.9 
23®0 23.0 10.6 

94~0 94.0 3.0 
8.0 37 .. 8 1.5 0.2 47.5 8.0 

15.6 15.6 ...()-

J.3Q,Q .311Ji .l64m6 125,,8 622.q .364.6 615.,1 ~ ~ 5~5,,3 3,068.7 '1,243.3 
100.0 15.,8 131.8 3.5 197.3 35.9 54.3 41.2 590,,6 333.3 

7.2 84.1 5.3 2.6 99.2 17.7 
23.6 6.0 26.9 7.5 12 .. 6 76.2 48.9 
2.1 15.8 40.5 10.5 8.0 4.2 81.1 24.4 

121.4 26 .. 4 127.0 34.0 468.5 31.6 140.9 32.5 295 .. 0 1,277.3 574.9 
8.6 136.5 51 .. 3 21.8 281.6 145.5 5.6 85.4 736.3 203.1 

1l.6 11.6 1..5 12.,6 7.5 21.0 9.8 2.8 10.5 64.2 18.8 
3 .. 2 308 0 99.0 132.2 20. 7 

~ ~ 11211 ~l6~J 1~~.2 l28"Z ~ J.Q~~5 101,6 2Q81!!&' l.,8J5~a _6DS9 
1.3 1~3 0®9 

2 .. 5 3.6 0.5 38®9 15.0 60.5 7.6 
137.5 78.6 

! 

1.4 217.5 97.0 
6.1 3.6 163 .. 2 2.8 15®0 1.6.3 5.3 232@3 58.3 
9.8 9.8 16 .. 5 301.1 257.3 12.8 88.6 46.2 499.0 1,241.1 401.1 

21.0 l2.7 1.4 
, 

0.2 68.8 104.1 41.0 , , 
, 

I 

bl 2.0 J.o..9s 0 ~ 1l0!!:Q ~ ",8700 2 ~ 
1.3 100.0 2.4 103.7 32.6 

2.0 1.5 llO.O 70.0 183.5 11,,0 
147.2 348.0 341k3 543.9 936.1 818.6 1,091.9 322.8 363.4 1~511 .. 6 6,438.6 

2.7 32.2 57 .. 2 132.2 143.9 160.5 256.9 3.60.5 46~ca 503.1 2,114.2 
~- --
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CHRONOLOGICAL LIST OF NEW COM]\iITMENTS OF ECONOMIC AID 
1QRFlP.IfS~AND GRA~_§J EXTENDEP, BY COMMUlUS'TCQUlffRiES 

TO DEVE:LOB1NG O:r-.'ES;.,..OF ~ FREE WORLD 

ilimuary - December 2 196y. 

JANUARY 

(1) JNDONESIA!S()viet-ocCu;piea,~e--2f Germany: 

Credit: $4" 0 million 
(Construction of' a 30,000 spindle cotton spirming mill) 

- Repayment over 8 years starting 2 years af'ter the 
last shi~~ment of' equipment. 

(2) AI.GERJA/USS:~: 

Grant: one IL-18 aircraf't (valued: $1.7 million)e 

FEBRUARY A"S" _ 

(3) IRAN/Poland: 

MARCH 

Line of credi t for economl.C development:' $15®Omillion .. 

(M~chinerY and equipment' for three sugar ~ef'ineries, 
alcohcl producing factories, glass f'actories, cold 
s.torage plants, electrical ~quipment for power gener-
ating ins ta.llations.) . . 

- Repaymen.t 10f0 cash on delivery, credit to be repaid 
over 8 ;)I'ears starting 2 years aft~r delivery 
2 .. 5% interest. 

(4) ZANZ:r:BAR-LC~)mmWlis t Chil'l:!j!: 

, Grant: $0 .. 5 million 
(Budge'tary . ~up:port and technical assistance e ) 

(5) TUNISIA/USfill: 

Credit: $0 8 2 million 

(Machine tools) 

-29-
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(6) YEMEN/USSR: 

!.ine cf credit for economic development: $29 .. ° mi11ion@ 

(A cement plant, a fish-fre~zing and canning·plant, 
half a dozen medium-size fishing boats and a trawler, 
road construction from HUDAYDJ-:.lI toTAIZ, a land recla
mation and cotton cultivation project, a ~eo10gica1 
su:r:'vey, work' ·on the Hudayd.ah t sshipyards .. ) 

Commoditlf loan: $10.0 million 
Grant: (three schools (29000 students), a 100~bed 

hospital to be staffed by Soviet doctors and 
nurses.) .. .' . ' 

- Loans to pe repaid in 15 years - 'rio fnterest@ 

-----.----,--------------~--~--~-----

(7) NEPAL/USSR: 

Credit: ,310.5 million .. 

(Construction of a 75-mile link of the East-West 
highway ,_an agricuJ,. tural tOol. fa~tory, ?-nd various 
commodi tiese) 

- No interests 

(8) .l.WSIA/Sovie t-occu12ied Zon~-2f. G~Il1.§:.-!1Y: 

, (DeliVery of ten fiShing ve.sse1s)- credit c.ondi tiona 
not available ... 

(9) . ALGERIA/USSR: 

Credit: $127.8 million. 

(Construction of a metallurgical complex with a capa
city of 300,000 to 350,000 tons of. rolled steel alnual1y 

. and .. a chemical by-product plant .. ) .. 

2 .. 5% interest", 

(10) INDIA/Czechoslovakia: 

Line of credit for indus trial development: ,2!84® ° million. 

(A thermal power plant, a foundry and forge plant, two 
machine tocl factories· 5 a tractor factory ,expansien of' 
earlier projects such as the high-pressure boiler plant 
in Madras state and the heavy electrical power equip-
ment plant in Andhra Pradesh state, imports of various 
components. ) 

- Repayment over 12 years: 2 .. 5% interest .. 

NATO CONFIDENTIAL -30-
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(11) ALGERIA/Czecl!Qsl ovak~: ' 

Line of credi t:$15 pO million. 

(Engineeri,ng equipment for na tionali sed factories, 
transmi tters 1'or a ratii.o and televi sion s ta t ion, . 
construction of a shoe 1'actory@) 

- ,Repayment in 10 years: '2 .. 5% interest .. 

(12) KENYA/Communis t China: 

$2~8 million (in pounds sterling for budgetary 
support).. ' 

Grant: 

Line of credit for economic developmen t:$15 .. 2 million .. 

(Equipment and technical assistance for projects to 
be negotiited e ) , , ' . . 

- Long-term loan, repayment to stirt i!l1975: no 
interest* 

(13) INDIA/USSR: 

Credit: $211@0 million .. 

(First stage! of the BOKARO project, India q s· fourth 
steel mill i,n the public sector. Pla.-'11led annual 
capacity = 1@5 million to 2 million tons to be expanded 
later to 4 million tons@) 

Repayment. in 12 years: 2 .. 5% interest .. 
( 14) ~llJ.A./US SR: 

Grant: $4,.3; million (a 200-bed hosp~.t.al and Polyclinic 
,'Technical school - 1,~ 000 stUdents) .. 

Line of cred.i t for' economic development: $44 .. 4 million .. 

(Various ind.,us ~rial' feasibili ty studies, an irrigation 
development project, a i'ich cannery, 'a fruit and a 
vegetable ca.nner.y, a textile factory, a sugar refinery 
a radio s ta t'ion .. ) " 

- Repayment over a 12-year period after completion: 
2 ... 5% interest" . 

(15) 7.A1TZIBAR/Soviet-Q~cu;Qied Zone of G-ermanu: 

Line of' crea~i t: t6 .. 0 million@ 

(A hospital and a nurses' training school, a medical 
sch 001, a gi.r Is' school, food canneri es and 10 apart
ment houses@) 

(16) ZANZlBARLG2I!~_China: ' 

Line of credit for economic development: $14 .. 0 million .. 

(Various machinery and equipment, housing construction) 

- Repayments in commodities or convertible currency 
over a 1 O':"yearperiod starting in 1975: no interest,. 
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(17) ·~Z1illIA!S.Qyie..i:Qc?'£lli2Jed ? one of~G-ermany . 

Grant: }SOe 5 million (consumer goods)/ a photo ]_abora-
. torY,'2 apartment houses). 

( 1 0) UNITED.mAE REPUELI C/US SR: 

Grant: '·a 10,000 acre' experimental· farm (valued at ,. 
,80.3 million) with equipment, machinery and 
technical assis tance .. , 

Line of credit. for e~onomi~ development: ,3280.0 million. 

(Projects under the Egyptian'Second Five-year Plan (to 
start in July 1965) among which:. a steel complex with 
an annual capacity of 1 million tons including a 
sintering plant!) a coke-chemical plant, blast fur.nace, 
continuous-pour smelter and rolling mill;. an electric 
power station, two transformer stations, a machine tool 
factorY,a lubricants plant; expa.nsion of the steel 
forging plant set up earlier and assistance to the 
fishing industry. 

Repayment over a 12-ye~r period: 2,,5% interest .. 

---------------------~-------.- - ---_ ........ 

(19) TANZANIA/Cormnunist China: 

Grant: ,81 .. 5 million in foreign exchang~ and $1*5 million 
of commodities to generate local currency for 

. development pro'jects •. 

Line of credit for economic development: ,328.0 million 

(P...n agricultural tools factory, a cotton textile mill 
. and a 5,000 acre experimental state farni~ with equip-

ment and technical assistance,,) , 
- Credi tavailable over the next 5 years'> - repayment 

in commodities starting in 1975: no interest. 

(20) PAKISTAN/USSR: 

Credit: $11.0 miliion .. 

(Agricul tural equipment s earth-moving equipr:len t and 
rotary drilling machines and technical assistance for 
training in the. ope ra t ion and main tenance of the 
eCluipmen t. ) " 
- Repayment in 5 years starting·after the first 

delivery: 3% interest" 

(21) SYRIA[Czechoslovakia: 

Credit: $5.2 million® 

(Construction'of a beet sugar refinery in the GHP~ vall~J 

Repayment in 10 years. 
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(22) x'"EMEN/Hungar;[: 

NATO CONFIDENTIAL 
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Grant: a s0hool, medical and hospital e<luipment 
(valued at ~O .. 3 million) .. 

Line of' credl t : $1 .. 0 milli on. 

( I rid us tr i al e <luipmen t ) 

(23) TI]MEN/Commur!l,l?t China: 

Line of' credl t: ,328.0 million. 

(A textile f'aotory, construction of'. a road f'rom SANA 
to SAnA and repairs' of the SANA-HUDAYDAH road .. ) 

Repayment over 20 years: no interest. 

(24) CONG01Brazzayi11e )/C oE£!l.:£!.lis t. C~: . 

Crecti t: ~5 .. 0 million ... 

(In cash $2~O million, commodities $3~O million) . 

Repayment in 10 years, starting in 19'n, in 
Congolese exports, French f'rancsoranother 
convertible cUrTency:· no interest ... 

, 

Line of' crecli t: $22~4 million .. 

(Speoif'ic pr'ojects 'to be negotiated, including 
training of' Ghanaian technicians, technical·assistanoe, 
e<luipment~) , 

- Repayment over a 10-year period starting in 1974, 
in Ghanalan exports, .or a third",:,oountry ourrency 
acceptable to bo'th' governments:' no interest® 

(26) AFGHANIST,AJU'USSR: 

. Credl t: ..s30eO mil~ione . 

(Road cons tl~uction:fr om PUL-I -llliUMRI to SHIBP..RGHAN, 
the survey of' which had been undertaken under an 
earlier credit •. ) . 

(27) .rNDO:tmSIA!S()viet:-occuRi~d Zone of GermanY: 

Credit: $2,.9 million. 

(Purchase oj~ printing e<luipment) 

- Repayment over .a10-year period,' starting in 1968 .. 

------------------- .. -------------.-------
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AUGUST ....,.... -
(28)' AFGHANISTAN/USSR: 

Credit: $5~6 million 

(Construction of prefabricated housing in Kabul, 
technical assistance 9 additional building materials 
and equipmen te)" . 

(29) TANZANIA/Q.e.echoslovakia: 

Line of credit for economic development: $6&0 million. 

(Various projects fncludinga shoe . factory, a tube and. 
ty_re factory., a ceramics fac.tory, model state farms.) 

(30) TANZANIA/Po~: 

Line of credi t for economic developmen t: $6~0 million .- . 
(Various projects rela ted to the fi.shing industry, the 
jute bag industry, a sugar estate- and a bakery~) 

(31) TANZANIA!mi£E: 

B~PTEMBER 

Line of credit for economic development: $30,,0 million 

(Vari.ous projects including: mineral ~uld' oil pros
pecting; a technical schOOl, a 250-bed hospi tal, a 
50 kWe radio station, a ·secondary s-chool:, equipment 
for a 200-bed hospital,equipmentfor veterinary labora
tories, - a state. cotton farm, expansion of' the telephone 
network, assistance to the fishing industry.) 

(32) CONGO(Br'azza,yi1.le)!CommUJlist China: 

Line of cred.i t: )120 .. 2 million 

(To start industrialisation,inc;tuding a hydro-electric 
plant, with emphasis on production of consumer goods. 
Specific p::-oojects to be negotiated .. ] . 

- 'Repayment in 10 years starting after.ai0-year 
grace period: no intereste .. 

(33) CEYiON/C ornmunis t . China: 

Credi t: $4 8 2 mil11'on • 

(Purchase of machinery and equipm~ntJ 
To be utilised between 1965 and 1967 ~ '. 

Repayment over a1 O-year period: no interest .. 

NATO CONFIDENTI.8,L -34-
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(34) IJ.1DOl\TESIA/S.Q:Y"iet-g,gcu;Qied Zone of Germany: 

Credit: ;1·11,,9 millio'n 

(Purc..l:l.ase of railroad equipmen t: 20 diese:l locomotives 
and spare paI·ts, 117: passenger coaches and pullman cars .. ) 

Long-term credit - R:epaymen t to start in 1968
8 

.. 

(35) SYRWSovie t-:..occupied~0l!.e of Germany: 

Credit: ,30 .. 1' million 
(Purchase of equipment fora television assembly plante) 

(36) .ID'iITED ARAB HEPOBLIC!Roumania: 

OCTOBER 
mrcmw n~ 

Line or credtt: $70.0 million. 

(Pro jects uncler "the Egyptian Second Five-year Plan 
including: a caustic soda plant, two cement factories, 
two brick faetories;equipmen t for phosphate mining 
and concentrating, for barytes c oncentra ting; technical. 
assistance for the petroleum industry,,) . 

Repayment over a10-year period by deliveries of 
.Egyptian iron orEi3 phosphates and calcinated soda. 

(37) CENTRAL AFRICAN REroBLIC/COInmunist China: 

Credi t: %4 .. 0 million' 

(Cash payment of $2 .. O. million; the commodity credi t of'. 
Jt2c 0 million to be spread out ov:cr 5 years fu"i.d to be 
used for the establishment of a chemical indus try, 
housin~ construction and investment in various indus-
tries.)· . 

- Repayment to be extended for as long as' 40 years: 
no interest .. 

(38) YEMmg:Lc 0~1:.§ t China:. 

Credit: $0.5 million 

(Purchase of various co~odities8) 

(39) PA-1U8TAN/Communis t China: 

Line of cred.i t: ~60@ 0 million 

(Purchase of' railroad equipment? textile machinery 9 

cement and s.ugar factories, projects to be negotiated.a) 

- Repayment over a period of 20 years starting after 
a i0-year grace period, with Pakistani exports: 
no interest .. 
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(40) UNITED ARAB REPUBIJIC/Soy'iet-:occupied Zone., of Germany: 

NOVEMB~~ 

Line or credit: $43e7million' 

(Projects under the Egyptian Second Fiye'-year Plan 
including textile mills, cement f'actorj.es, metallurgical 

,plants, electrical installations,' assistance for the 
mining indus trYe ) ,,' ' 

- Repayment over a 12-year period in Egyptian exports 
(primar~l:T crEde oil and pc troleum produc ts) andlor 
local currency: 2~5% interest~ , 

(41 ) SE;[ll'£}AL/U§§E : 

Credit: ~6,7 million 
(Es tablishmen t of a tuna-fishing c'omplex .. ) " 

(42) UGANDA/USSR: 

Line of credi t: ~15 .. 6 million 
(E<luipment and machinery for, several projects inclu
di.ng: ,a cotton mill,garm~nt shops, a tra:lning centre 
for f'arm equipmont operators, a cold storage and dairy 
plant facili ties~ Technical assistance for these 
pr'ojects and training f'acilities in the USSR f'or 
Ugandans~) 

" , 

- Long-term credit repayable in Ugandan cornmodi ties .. 

(43) M!lHANISTAN/USSR: 

Credi t: ,,35®6 million 

(Additional credit to a similar amount extended in 
August (see (28» to ini tiate production at'the existing 
Sovie,t-supplied prei'abricated housing f'actory at Kabul 
and to f'inance pref'abrica ted ho.usingdevelopments ... ) 

(44) INDONESIA/Sovi~.:k .. o.£cu:pied ZWEL.9f', G~rmagy: 

Credit: ~6~3 million 

(Equipment f'or a broadcasting centre,,) 

(45) E!bli.:±:STAN/Czech<;>slovakla: 

Line of' credi t: )114" 0 million, 
(Probably to be used f'orthe construction of several 
cement plants and sugar mills ~) 

- Repayment in 8 years: 2 .. 5%interest e 

___________ • ___ ~ ____ .--..-~_-_.~ ~ __ - __ .~_ ... ~A ____ r_, __ .... 
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(46) CONGO(BrazzaYille)/US~: 

Line of credit: $8 .. 9 million 

(For specifi,c pro jects such as: an hydro-electric dam, 
an irrigation project, geological surveys and the con
struction of a hotel ~n Brazzaville.) 

- Repayment to start 1 year after the completion of 
individ-u.a:L projects with Congolese exports: 2 .. 5% interest@ 

(47) INDONESIA!C.Qm!!L.unist . China: 

Line of credi t:i50. 0 million' 

(Of this amount $1 o~ 0 million to be extended in hard 
currency, the utilisation of the remaining to be 
nego tia ted .. ) 

(48) .INDONESIA/So,Yie t-occupiE?d Zone 9f Qermarnr: 

Credit: $1 0 to 0 million 

(Equipment and technical assi stance for the rehabili
tation of a coal mine in South sumatra to increase 
output from .450,000 tons to over 2 million tons.) 

(49) PAKISTAN/Pol~: 

Line of cred.i t: ,8140 0 million 

(Complete industrial plants, sugar mills, cement 
plants.. Projects under, Pakistan's third Five-year 
Plan (1965-1970) @ .' Feas.ibili ty studies to be under-
taken by Pol.ish experts in early 1965@) . 

- Repayment in 9 years by exports@ 

( 50) 1lli.i~ED ARAB REPJ!BLICLPoland: 

Line of cred.i t: $25@ 0 .million 

(In ad.di tion to a.11 earlier credit of ,23200.0 million 
extended in 1962.. Deli very of an alU!'llinium plant at 
A swan, a lead and zinc plant and seven metal alloy 
fOQ.11dries .. ) . 
- Repaymen t in 10.to 15 years after the plant begins 

opera tions: 2 to 285% interest according to the 
project. 

(51) .1lliITED ARAB REPUBLIC/Communist C~: 
. . 

Line of credi t: ~80. 0 million 

(Machinery ~md equipment for various industrial pro
jects to be constructed betvfeen 1965 and 1968 among 
which: spirming and weaving mills, paper mills and 
sugar refineries 0) 
- RepaymeniG to start in 1972: no interest~ 
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JANUARY 

- (1) 

( 2) 

(4) 

(5) 

TJlJ3LE IIUb L 
. ,h"'EW COMMITMENT S OF .,]QQl\fOMIC AID 

January - April. 19£.5 

INDiA/Soviet-occupied Zone or .Germany: . 

Credit: 

(Financial assistancelli-1.dercoITl.merclal . terms f'or 
optical instrument·s f'actory.,·) 

MALr/USSR~ 

Credit: $6 e O million 

(Cement plant with a.capacity ·of 50,000 tons and 
rela ted inf'ras true ture e ) 

N.B. It is still unclear ~heth~r this is a new credit 
or . the' impleme nta tion. of' an old one. 

~~STAN/USSE: 

Commodity Credi t: $11 @ ° milli;Qn 

(For deliver--.f of' commodities over the. next two years: 
Sugar ,petroleum products', motor v~hicles, tyres, iron 
and steel, automotive spare parts, ceramics~ construc
tion rna terials, cotton textiles -to generate local 
currency for Soviet ·aidpro jectsunder the .Second Five-
year Plan.. . 

- Repayment in 10 years starting in 1968 by exports, 
(raw cotton, oilseeds, goat and sheep skins, fruit@) 

INDIA/Polang: 

Credl t: ;S22 .. 0 million 

(Two 125 megawattuni ts and auxiliary equipmcn t.,) 

- Rep3Ymen t 1..."'1. non-convertible rupees over a 12-year 
period: 2.5% interest. 

SUDA~Cze£.hoslovakj~: .

Credit: $10~~ million 

(To finance pro·jccts under Sudan's 10-ycar Plan (July 1961-
June 1971) including equipment for Various light indus
trial enterprises, construction of bridges and warehouses@) 

- Repayment: 8 years., 3% interest. 
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UNITED ~ J~-1ill.~IGLc zechoslovakia:. 

Credi t: $20.0 million 
I 

(For a 220,000 kilowatt electric power.station at 
Ismailia.) , . 

5% repayable a t delivery; 
9010 in twelve annual instalments starting 1 year 
after final shipment; 
5% together wi th the first ins talment 8 

-------.--.-.~-.'.-".~--~ -.-

COL01JIBU .. '/Sovte.i::£ccupied ~one 0 f germ<mv: 

Credl t: t 1 .0 million (extended to a Columbian 
association of small and medium"':'siz'e 
manufacturers») 

(Import of machinery @) 

- Repayment in exports of coffee over a period of 
5 years: 6.5% interest* 

-----~---,.---------~----- ----
MARCH 

( 8) 

( 9) 

( 10) 

(11) 

'y,liITED ARAB I~BLIC/soviet-o~"£''!E.;i:.ed Zone of Ge~ma~: 

Line of credlt for ~conomic development: $100 million 

(For projects under the Second Five-year Plan to be 
negotia ted later.) . 

IDTED AR£JL!~PUBLIC!poland: 

Line of credjl t for economic development: $92 million .. 

(Ratification of a 1964 credit offer for the Second 
Five-year Pl~m.) 

UNITED ARAB I~PUBhIQLQze~oslovakia: 

Line of credl t for economic development: $ 75",,6 million. 

Cz-ech pal>tlc:lpution in the Egyptian 5-year development 
plan 205% interest • 
.h.!QIlANISTAN/Communist China: 

Long-term development credit: ¢28.0 million (£10 million) 
to be used o~rer a five-year period for projects to be 
agreed later on., 
- Repayment over 20 years with a ten-year -grace period 

Interes t-j~ree .. 
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Credit: ~140.0 million.(SO million dinars}. 

(Euphrates - d&m construction). 

(13) YEMEN/Soyiet-occupled Zone o:r....Qerlpa:;1Y: 

Credit; $13~8 million. 
(For improvir~'communications facilities and construc
tion of electric :power stations in Hudaydah., 

(14) BURMA!Polan£: 

Credit: $10 million. 

(Machinery and equipment for the construction of 
complete industrial plants in Burma) 
- Repayment over an eigh t~year period - 2. 5% interest~ 

(15) PAKISTAN/USSR: 

Credi t: $30 million .. 
(Farm machinery, roadbuilding equipment, :power 
genera ting equipmen te ) 

Repayment over 10 years with a ten-year grace 
period.. . . 
2,.5% interest .. 

(16) ETHIOF.Lt/Bulgaria:. 

Credit! $5 million 

(For the e.stablishmentof j.oint-BulgarianjEthiopian 
agricultural enterprises for growing 'cotton, cereals 1 

sisal and for the cons truction of medium-sized indus
trial plants.) 

(Credit terms so-far unknovm) 
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CHART \I 

MILITARY AID EXTENDED BY COMMUNIST 

NATO CONFIDttlTlAL 

AC/89.WP/162 

COUNTRIES 
RECAPITULATIVE TOTALS 1955/64 

(Million US $) 

AMOUNT OF AID EXTENDED 3,700 

OF WHICH: 

IN THE FORM OF DISCOUNTS AND GRANTS 1.5 

IN THE FORM OF CREDITS 2.2 

DRAWN 3,050 
or 85% of extensions 

MILITARY AID AVAILABLE TO DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

BUT UNUTILIZED AS ON 1st JANUARY 1965 650 

AID IN THE FOR". OF DISCOUNTS, GRANTS AND CREDITS EXTENDED TO AND DRAWN BY DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

OF THE FREE WORLD FROM 1955 TO 1964 INCLUSIVE (1) 

Million U.S. $ 

1,400 

1,300 

1,200 

1,100 

1,000 

900 

800 

700 

600 

sao 

400 

300 

200 

100 

o 

ACCUMULATED OUTSTANDING CREDITS 

Million U.S. $ 

Ir::rr???@1 Extended 3,000 

_ Drawn 2,000 

1,000 ,1"-,... __ .-, 650 

1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 

1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 

(1) Revised on fhe basis of most recent information, (Cuba excluded) since militory assistance for a number of countries cannot be 
distributed by year, annual figures are only estimates. 

·1964 
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CHART III 

NATO CONFIDENTIAL 

AC/89.WP/162 

TECHNICAL ASSISTA[~CE PROVIDED BY THE COMMUNIST COUNTRIES 

PERSONNEL (TECHNICIANS, EXPERTS AND LABOURERS) IN NON·EUROPEAN 

DEVELOPING COUNTRIES OF THE FREE WORLD (1) 

D Civilian Perse,nnel 

Mi I itary Personne I 

12,765 

1,21 

7;410 9,465 

B,615 

7,6BO 

; lB.02O 

13,315 

(I) Minimum estimates on a 6 montMy basis of Communist personnel In less developed countries of the Free World lor a 

p",rlod of at /eost one month ""duding person",,1 so/"ly engaged In trade promotion, 
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TAI3LE IV 

T1!.CfD."lICAL AS .. ISTANCE 

Development of the Number' of Communist Civilian Perscnncl in Non ... European Developing Countries 
(by geographical area and by country of qrigin) .. 

'Number of persons in developing {l} countries during the later baR 
of eaohyear~ for 1958. firs·t half' of the year® ' . 

1956 1958 1959 , .1960 1961 1962 . 1963 .. 1964 
--f-~" 

TOTAL 1,075 2,.52.5 4~915 6,210 7,680 9,4.6.5 11,885 14,4-7.5 

from the Soviet-Union 645 1,585 3j150 4,205 5P30 6,91.5 8,850 8,705 
from Communist China 25 55 855 960 820 425 470 2,160 
from Eastern European countries 405 880 910 1;045 1;530 2,065 2;56,5 3,610 

MIDDLE BAST 
Total 255 915 2;160 2;660 2$475 3,140 4,790 4,155 

from the Soviete-Union 385 965 1,430 1,535 2,485 4,085 3,210 
from Communist China 10 700 700 500 20 20 195 
from Eastern European oountries 520 495 530 440 635 685 750 

AFRICA 
Total 10 .;;0- 100 545 2,005 2,365 3;090 5,665 

from the Soviet-Union -0- 20 300 1,070 1,185 1,520 2,415 
from CO!IUIP.lnist China -0 ... -Q,.. 55 160 145 225 1,050 
from Eastern European countries ... 0- 80 190 775 1,035 1,345 2,200 

ASIA 
Total 805 1,565 2 580 ' 2;935 3;lJO 3,895 3,94f) 4,590 

from the Soviet-Union 1,200 2:165 ' 2$470 2,730 3,300 3,24-0 3,075 
from Communist China 45 155 205 160 260 225 915 
from Eastern European oountries 315 260 260 250 335 475 600 

LATIN AME.dICA 
Total 5 45 75 70 70 65 65 65 

from the Soviet-Union ....0.... ...0 ... 5 5 5 5 5 
from Communist China ...e- ...0- ' ...()- ...0 ... ..Q- -0- ...()-

from Eastern European oountries 45 75 . 65 65 60 60 60 
.~~-. 

(1) Minimum estimates of Communist civilian personnel in developing countries of the free world outside Europe 
for a peri..od of at least one month excluding personnel solely engaged in trade promotion. Cuba is exoluded 
from the list of ii'ree World developin.g countries. TI'or a geographical definition of the area considered 
see Table V on the situation during th~ socond half of 196~ 

.. 45 *" 
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TABLE V -
NATO CONFIDENTIAL 
i,.c782-WP!J.§2 ' 

COM~~IST CIVI~I;~PERSO~£L (T~c~~~cians, experts, adviser~ 
and labourerS) IN DBVELOPINQ. ¢:OU:t-l'l'Rli:S DURiNG T8i SECOND HJJ&'· 

O,!.J-.9.§lt 
(number of persons) (2) 

FRO M 

U .. S*S~R .. Communist Eastern 
China European TOT./I.L 

i Countl"ies 

AFRICA 
. .,.~ 

Algeria 525 65 1,085 ~,675 
Ethiopia ~70 0 35 205 
Ghana 460 30 140 630 
Guinea 400 450 350 1,200 
Kenya 10 15 0 25 
Mali 300 415 155 870 
Morocco 0 0 15 1.5 
Congo 

(Brazzaville) 0 10 0 10 
Somali Republic 350 10 20 380 
Sudan 120 0 50 170 
Tanzania 35 55 40 130 
Tunisia 45 0 310 355 

ASIA 
, 

Afghanistan 1,860 0 115 1.,975 
Burma 50 lOO 10 160 
Cambodia 75 110 10 195 
Ceylon 40 0 45 85 
India 660 0 330 990 
Indonesia 210 5 60 275 
Neua1 70 700 30 800 
Pakistan 110 0 0 110 

MIDDLE EL\.ST 

CY-j.Jrus 0 0 75 75 
Iran 160 0 ··60 .... 220 
Iraq 300 0 175 475 
S:\,-rian Arab Rep". 150 15 160 325 
United Arab Rept 2,100 0 260 2,360 
Yemen 500 180 20 700 

LATIN lJ,1ERICA 

Argentina 0 0 35 35 
Brazil 5 0 25 30 

TOT.AI, 8,705 , 2,160 3,610 14,475 
, 

~ .< 
~ u (1) Minimum estimates of Communist personnel in developing countries 
~ for a period of at least one month excluding perso~~el engaged 
Q in trade promotion or miiliitary activities@ 
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TRADE BETWEEN COMMUNIST COUNTRIES AND DEVELOPING COUNTRIES OF THE· FREE WORLD OUTSIDE EUROPE (1) 

Million US $ 
3,000 

2,000 

1,000 

707,6 

-.-- ---313,7 
215.6 
178.3 

.--_. __ . 
o 

1954 1955 1956 

ANNUAL TOTALS (IMPORTS & EXPORTS) AT THE END OF. EACH YEAR 

940.5 

;~t~-=-t~;: '81.7 

-"'~ ... ~ 

Total including Trade turnover 
of Asian Communist Countries. 
(North-Vietnam, North Korea 
and Mongolia) 

Eastern European Countries 

. USSR 

. Communist China --:r-. ----- :--j-:"-"-~. 652.6 7L13.3 - --- .--- -~ -".- " 

~ - - ----,_~~. __ • ___ .• ...___- 456.8 --.~ ~- --" 451.6 
, 376.1 

1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 

403.0 

1962 1963 

(provisional estimates) on the 
basis of partia I information for the 

1964 first half of the year 

(1) Based on official tracle statistics of the non-European free world countries. From 7960 onwards Cuba has been deleted from the list of the 
reporting courrtrles orthe free world. . 
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TABlli·VI 

1 
491§~-Wp71§i . 

TRADE BET'iiEEN COlJ1TNIST CCUNTRlliSAJ.~DJ.'l9N~:C:;URO.PEAN COUNl'RIBS OF ~'Hu: F~~E WORLD 
-~-major geographical 'area since 196OJT1/ (in million US $) 

Communist E!Eorts to Communi .. st Im;eorts from 

Total C~mmunist Area 1960 '1961 1962 1263 1964 (4-) 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 (4) 

AFRICA 130.5 162~3 183.8 183~ 7 

~~~l 
121.9 110.8 128.7 179.,5 

ro~ ASIA 351.9 404.4 517.2 593.0 435.8 451.1 505.2 551.9 530 
LATIN Alf.ERICP. (2) 163@5 lA7.5 113.2 115.7 117 155.8 155.6 185$8 180.7 290 
MIDDLE EAST 286.9 309.1 333.5 320.2 320 308®8 289.6 258.0 344.,1 3J~ 

TOTAL 935.3 1024.9 1151.4 1215.9 (1350) , 1023.,0 1010~0 1080.4 1260~3 (1380) 

Soviet Union 

.A:B'lUCA 26.7 37.5 60.7 48.3 (SO~ 57.7 38.7 41+.5 56.7 

(

6

°l ASIA 82.8 120.9 196.5 225.8 (250 188.2 224.4 270.0 285.5 (260 
Ll"TIN j.JJ,lERICA 42.4 32.8 40.4 41.0 (30 33.7 34,.2 66.8 50.4 (60 I 

JiIDD.L.E Ei~ST 104,1 125.0 110.,3 101.8 (110 117.0 100.3 92.5 138.8 (l4O 
I 

I 
'i'OTAL 256.0 315.7 407",9 . 41.6.9 (450) 396.6 397,,6 473.8 541.,4 (52~) I 

Communist China. 

::..F1UCA 27.6 33.,1 32.2 30.2 (60~ 25.7 23.9 18.0 45.4 ~70l l~8L'1. 192.7 144.9 175.4 202.4 (205 123.5 105.9 87.6 89.3 90 
LilTIN .,:·J,1ERICA 1.,5 2.5 1.9 2.1 (2 6.2 7<08 26.5 3.4 (105 
l\j:IDDLE EAST 31.1 29.8 33.9 37.9 (40 48.5 28.2 27.5 40.9 (55 

TOTAL 252.9 210 .. 3 243.4 272.6 (110J 203.9 165.8 159.6 179.0 (320) 

Eastern Euro;eean Countries 

j~J/HICA 76.,2 91.7 90.0 105.2 g~g~ 38.5 48.2 66.2 77.4 (85~ .ASIA 76.4 138~6 145.3 164.8 l24.1 l20.8 J47 i 6 177.1 (185 
L,;, 'I'IN AlfL"RIC..'\. 119.6 112.2 70.9 72.6 (85 115.,9 113.6 92.5 116 .. 9 (J25 
l'iI:JDLE EAST 151.7 154.3 189.3 180.5 (170 143.3 161.1 138.0 16L:-.4 ~150 

TOUL 423.9 496.,8 496.4 523.,1 (555) 421.8 443.7 443.3 535.8 545) 

Asian Satellites 

'mTll.1 2~5 1.6 3.7 303 . 0.,7 2®~ 2.7. 4.1 
(1 On the basis of trade statistics reported by developing countries., For a :defini tion of the geographical areas con.a;Ld.ered s~e taoJ.C VII@ 
2 Cuba excluded. 
3 Including Asian Satellites Trade (North"Vietnam, North ... Korea, ~:ongolia) 
4 Rough estimates on the basis of trends resulting from portia1 information for the first half of the year. The figures 

reproduoed under this column arc only indicative of the expected trend. 
Nlh.'O COi,nHD'sl'l"1'IAL 
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1~$ Developing countries nn?ORrS 
from Communist oountries 
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TABLE VII 

TRLDE OJ!' SEkC'l'.::'.;D DEV":;LOFING COUN'.i.'.I.illS \{l'l'H TID; COMt.J1mIST li.JJEA 
B~ Developing oountries iloXPORTS II .' i~:nevc10ping countries LVIPOl1TS 

to Communist countries from Communist oountries 

NATO CONl';IDENTIl':i.L 
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Melli 
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'Nigeria 
Senegal 
Sierra 
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Sudan 
Tanganyika 
Togo 
Tunisia 
Uganda 
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Afghanistan 
Burma 
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Ceylon 
India 
Indonesia 
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Singapore 
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Taiwan 
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0.2 
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3.9 

23.7 

4.4 
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11.9 
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lMIDDLE EAST 

Aden 
Cyprus 
Iran· 
Iraq 
Israel 
Jordan 
Lebanon 
Libya 
Syrian 1 •• R. 
United 
Arab Rep" 

IATIN 
JIMBRICA 

Argentino. 
Barbados 
Bolivia 
Brazil 
Chile 
Colombia 
Costa Rioa 
Ecuador 
El5c;lwdor 
Guio.na 
Honduras 
Jamaica 
llexioo 
Peru 
Surinam 
Trinidad 
Uruguay 
Venezuela 
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= less than 1% 
no figure in thoo.01u.mns "Million US ~". indicutes thnt the lfC.lue of trade is negligible: (less than $50\1>000) 
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